even took the
time to give
us a little "pep
talk" about our
futures.

Linda Ordiway, a regional

biologist for
the Ruffed
Grouse Sociery
was another
individual who

I learned a lot
from. She described nrffed
grouse habitat

in detail, and
STUDENTS iearned to identify rnany species of plants at the
her presentaWildlife Leadership Academy.
tions were
ing activities throughout the feld school.
enlightening. One dring I learned is
These activities helped to develop skiils
that clearcutting a piece offorest is
not always a bad thing. lt rnay not be in ieadership, critical thinking and teamwork. WLA really prepared me for combeautiful to look at, but it actually
ing back home and reaching out to my
aliows plant life in the understory
local communiry. h equipped rne with
to grow and flourish. These types of
the necessary skills to teach others about
contlitions are considered early sucand conservation, and gave me
wildlife
provide
cessional habitat and rhey
an experience worth telling about.
a source of food and cover for many
The Wildlife Leadership Academy
kin,ls of wilJlife, including grouse.
is not just a prograln for students who
V/hen we were not in the classare interested in a career in bioiogy or
roorn, \ve were competing in trivia
ecology. For me it lvas so neat to learn
games or participating in field acdviabout the animals I hunt and observe.
ties, such as necropsy, plant coliecln
addition to the freld schools I already
tions, habitar evaluations, and radio
you may apply for the PA
rrentioned,
and
GPS
exercises.
We
telemetry
Brookies {ield school, which focuses on
even engaged in nature photography
our state 6sh, the brook trout. To apply
and journaling, and, ofcourse, target
shooting.
)iou must be 14 to 17 years oid. However,
adults can apply for Aduit Team Leader
My favorite afternoon at field
positions and have the opporrunity ro
school was leaming about the role
learn everything r'he students learn,
of hunting in wildlife management
The Wildlife Leadership Academy is
from the Game Commission'.s former
facilitated
by rhe PA Institute for ConDuncan,
director,
Pete
executive
servation Education, and for more inforand shooting sporting clays. My first
mation and to download applications go
summer ai WLA was the 6rst time I
to wr.r'w.PlCEweb.org and click on the
had ever used a shotgun, and I have
Youth Programs Link. For quesrions, confailen in love with it.
racr program coordinator Michele Kittell
To rnix it up a iitde, students
at mkittell@piceweb.org [J
were invoived in many team-buildt8
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